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Bicycles.
Tricycles.

Velocipedes.
Boys' Buckboards.

Boys' Express Wagons. ,

Boys' Wheelbarrows.
Babies' Double-hors- e Rockers

Dolls' Perambulators.
Children's Coaches.

Krough Keigh aud other
Games.

Very Interesting Prices,
at

NORTON'S,
822 Lackawanna Avanuo.

A Foe to Dyspepsia
i

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

SnouWhite
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston Ml Go,

TEUSONAL.
Mrs. J. C. Meyer, of Kington, spent

yesterday with friends on the West Side.
Mrs. C C. Ponovan, of the South S'.dt

Is the guest of her parent at Great liend.
Dr. A. J. Connell Is expected home this

mornlnsr from a business trip to New York
city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Foster, of New York
street, are vlsit'.ng friends In Carbon
county.

The Misses Ellii and Rose Jordan, of
Green Ridge, spent yesterday at Hall-tea- d.

,
Select Councilman John K. Roche has re-

turned from a pleasure trip to Nova
Scotia.

Rev. and Mrs. Ropers Israel will leave
today for Kaslesmere, Sullivan county.
Where they will remain for six weeks.

Miss Nettle Fields, of Wpl?horo. Tioira
county, returned home yesterday after a
pleasant visit anions Providence friends.

Piofeaor B. E. James, principal of th
"Montrose school, and of
Susquehanna county schools, was here
yesterday.

Mrs. S. Millhauser and Miss Arlinff
Landau have returned to this city after
spending two we ks with relatives at
Tunkhannock.

Brewer Peter Krantz, of Carbondale,
was In the city yesterday. He will sail
for Oermany on Angr. 21, to visit the
scenes he left forty-tw- o years ago, when
lie came- - to this country.

Miss Lizzie Williams, of the North En l,
and Miss Mattie Pickering, of Perkville,
who have been attending the Christian
Endeavor convention at Boston, returned
home last night. They also visited Hart-
ford, Conn., during their absence.

Misses Margaret Huschke. of Brooklyn;
Lillian Kraft, of Long Island; Marian
Smith, of Clark's Summit, and John
Urn It h, of Clark's Summit, and John
Webb, of this city, are at Cottage An-
nette, Lake Wlnola, for a few weeks.

Fred Forbes, of Carbondale, called on
friends In the city yesterday. Mr. Forbes
succeeded J. W. Gould as editor of the
Carbondr'- - Herald, which position he re-

signed to become a member of the N--

York World's city reportortal staff. He
will again Join the forces of the World in
September.

Those who left yesterday morning for
the fifth annual convention of the Inter-
national Baptist Young People's union at
Baltimore are as follows: Rev. J. T. Co-
llins. Rev. D. C. Hughes, D.D., Rev. W. H.
Watkins, Miss Rose Phillips, Miss Maria
Williams, Miss Anna Richards, Jurlson
Hutchison, Philip Lavles, Miss Ilessie
Williams. Miss Annie Williams, Common
Councilman Luther Keller, Miss S. C.
Ktigbaum, Miss Annie Doersnm, Miss
Esther Rowlands, Scranton; O. W. Hull,
wife and daughter. Olyphant; Professor
F. M. Loomls, Factoryvllle; Rev. Mr.
Ellis, Peckvtlle; Rev. Mr. Browe, Miss
Mary Browe, Thomas O. Hall, Waverly;
Rev. Mr. Doubles. Clark's Summit.- - Rev.
Warren G. Partridge will leave this morn-
ing.

CARD FROM MR. REPLOGLE.
,

Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: In yesterday's Issue there ap-

peared an account of a hearing before
Alderman Millar In the case of Com-
monwealth vs. Oscar Blackmore, In
whldi H would ajptar I was guilty of
using ungentlemanly language to the
attorney representing the accused. Any
one .who .was present at that hearing
knows that a deal of bad talk passed
the Hps of the other attorney, to which
I made no reply except an appeal to
the alderman In these words: "I do not
think the language of the attorney Isvery gentlemanly or complimentary."

Mr. Beale used the words as reported
in the paper, "You came very nearretting kicked out of the bar," etc. Asto any foundation for this remark theauthor la very respectfully Invited to

how It. And In the meantime themembers of the Lackawanna bar and
all others who know of the Imputation
will no doubt cast the reproach of those
words on the man to whom It belongs

I think It but Just that the papers
which have printed such an Imputationas above, as to me, will as fully publishtny reply, - Very respectfully,

D.'B. Replogle.t
Trains to the Seashore.

Tha Central Railroad of New Jersey of-fe-

superior accommodations both goingand returning this season to parties fromthis section who wish to tako an outingat the seashore. The morning trainleaves Scranton at 8.20 and. Wllkes-Barr- e
at a, m. Arrives at Ocean Drove at 4
p. m. Through coach. Train leaving
Scranton at 1.23 and Wllkes-Barr- e at 1.64
p. m., arrives at Ocean Grove at 8.10 p. m.
Close connections are made at Elizabeth-por- t

with the New York Express. Par-
lor cars are run on both of these trains,
living persona parlor car service from
Scranton to Ocean Grove with only one
charge, Returning trains leave Octsn
drove at I a. m., 12 noon, 2.10 p. m. and ar-
rive at Wllkes-Barr- s i.,t, 7.16 and 9.30 p.
m., ad at Be ran ton at let, 7.66 and U.te

HOE PilBI BIIBE
J

Corner Stone of tt Kas Laid by Kcv.

Rogers Israel, of St Luke's Church.

ADDKCSS BY ARCHDEACON COXE

He Was Followed ty Rev. Rosen Israel,
Who Delivered aa Earnest Address.

'List of the Article Placed la
the Corner Stone.

Many persons yetiterd.iy- - witnessed
the ceremonies Inckleivt to the laying
ot the corner stone of the now iail;h

I

Mark's Parish

building fur the congregation of St.
'M'ui'k's Kiscopal church, of Dunmore.

3 o'olork the s bega'iv with
a prootssiocul and the reading of the
psalms, which was followed by the sing-
ing of hymn aitd the reading of the
ritual for 'the occasion. Archdeacon

St. Mark's

Coi, Rev. Rogers Israel, rector of St.
Luke's church, Rev, Mr. Urban, of St.
Mark's, end members of the vesf.ry of
St. Luke's church took part In the

The following list of articles placed In
the corner stone was read by F. P.

RAILROAD NEWS.

Pennsylvania railroad officials deny
the story that the company Is waging
war on members of the Order of Rail-
way Conductors.

The Interstate Cnenmerce commis-
sion has granted an extension of time
until July 1, 198, asked for by the rail-

roads, In which to comply with the law
requiring "grab-irons- " on freight cars.

A law now compete an companies to
make all box cars one length. The
Central Railroad of New Jersey refuses
to accept cars from the Philadelphia
and Reading road that are nrt the uni-
form size.

The , Pennsylvania railroad reports
the amount of coal and coke carried
over Its lines east of Piittsbtirg and
Erie tihus far this year nt ll,lS9,9r,8
tons, an Increase of 4,"nG,S20 tons over
the corresponding period of 1SA4.

The Philadelphia:, Wilmington and
Balltlmore Railroad company has In-

creased the wages of the trackmen and
laborers 10 per cent. The increase was
a voluntary one, and affected all the
workmen between Philadelphia and
Rehoboth.

The following are some of the Rail-
road men's conventions of 1ssr: July
17 (Wednesday) American Association J

of General P.aggag? Agents, at 1511(1310,

N.. Y.; Aug. 14 (Wednesday Freight
claim association In. New York city;
Sept. 3 (Tuesday) National Railroad
Master Blacksmiths' association, at
Cleveland, Ohio; October, 189ri Trav-
eling Agents' association, at Uallas,
Tex.; Oct. 15 (Tuesday) Rondmasters'
Association of America, at .St. Louis,
Mo.;Oct. 15 (Tuesday) Railway Super-
intendents of Bridges and Buildings, at
New Orleans, La.

The Reading Railroad company Is ex-
perimenting with a new style of loco-
motive, which, If It comes up to the ex-
pectations of the builders, will revolu-
tionize the building of locomotives. The
engine Is a compound one with driving
wheels sevfn feet high. It was built
by the Baldwin Locomotive works from
designs of itihelr chief engineer, and. Is
something of a curiosity. On the new
engine, the big, heavy, double sets of
driving wheels are replaced by two
single wheels, one on each side, eighty-fou- r

Indies In diameter, being six In-

ches higher than the largest ones In
use by the Reading. These huge "driv-
ers" ere placed almost directly under
the center of the locomotive. The cumber-

some-looking "trailer" wheels have
given way to a single set of forty-tw- o

Inch "trailers,", while the front portion
of the engine rests upon two pairs of
thirty-Inc-h Itrirck wheels.. The upper
portions of the engine are similar to
those now In use, except that the. sand
domo Is In the rear of the caW The
old engines cost about $9,000 each, while
the new ones can be manufactured for
considerably, less. ' It was placed In ser-
vice July I, and made. its first run to
Bound Brook two days later, when It
made seventy miles tin hour without
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Merrtmsn: Directory of St. Mark's
minion; St. Luke's Churchman, for
May and June. 1S95; Dun-mo-r Ptooeer
of July 13, 1MR;. Scnamton Tribune of
July 17, 1S; Scranton Tlmwa of July
K. 15; Sewn ton Truth of July 16, 1895;

Sorunxon KepublUian of July 17. 1895;

United States coins of 1895.

After the articles tvad been securely
sealed In the box the atone watt laid by
Rev. Rogers Israel, after which the
venerable Ir. Coxe. archdeacon of the
Scnainton diocese, delivered a thought-
ful address "appropriate to the occasion.
He made a comparison between the
building of the spiritual structure and
the building they saw rising I fore
ttwm, which was eooh to be dedicated
to the service of God. Doctor Coxe was

St. lluildlns.

At

followed by Rev. Rogers Israel, who
made a short address.

He Bald uh'it this structure for which

they 'Iv.ul Just laid the coi neT stone wa9
the realization of a dream w'hlch he had
three years ago. In which he saw the
building which were begun yesterday
risi'ag upon that very same plot of
gruuml. The exercises closed with the
singing of the recessional hymn.

353
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Rectory.

The flrpt floor of t'he proposed build-
ing will be used as a meeting room for
the difreifr.it guilds and f.r social pur-
poses and the seoond floor for tire regu-
lar church services. The building la
being constructed by Contractor Oster-hou- t.

being forced. It was placed In commis-
sion last Monday, and Is now on tho
regular run from Twenty-fourt- h and
Chestnut streets to Jersey City. The
fact that the new engine Is much light-
er than the old ones and it Is only nec-
essary to force two driving wheels In-

stead of four, is expected to prove the
new locomotive faster thun any ever
built.

Al'I'KART.b IN A NEW ROLE.

Alice llrynnt riqiirc 1h1s Time on tho
Sido of l.iitt nnd Order.

Some one paid that "sheol hu.th no
fury like a woman scorned." E. A.
Bishop scorned flaxen-haire- d Alice Bry-

ant and he regrets tt. Alice Is the
woman who has been In the tolls divers
occasions on serious charges, the least
of which Is drunkenness, on which nhe
was arrMrted a few days ago.

No sooner did she regain her liberty
than uie went before Alderman Millar
uand swore out a warrant for the ar-
rest of Bishop, asserting In the Informa-
tion that he Is proprietor of a disorderly
house at 2S Lackawanna avenue. Con-

stable Jeff Roesler and Sneclnl Officer
Charles Qulncy Carman were delegated
to raid the premises.

They found Bishop In charge of the
establishment, but the only one of the
opposite sex around was Lottie Weft.
They were arrested and brought up for
a hearing. Alice, the prosecutrix, was
on 'hand to give testimony. She swore
that, from personal knowledge, she
knew that Bishop keeps a house that Is
Hie resort of disorderly persons. That
was sufficient for the alderman to hold
Bishop to ball In the mim of $''00 to ap-
pear at court. Miss West was fined

10.

L. A. W. RACE MEET.

Managed by tho urcon tyidgo Wheel-
men.

The bicycle rnces at the Iirlvlng park
Saturday afternoon, the 27th of this

month, will be the biggest athletic event
of the season.

Hi sides tho best Pennsylvania riders,
the flyers from New York, New Jersey,
iJelnware and possibly a few from Mas-

sachusetts will ride. The Green Rldgs
wheelmen, who are conducting the alTnlr,
desire the support of the people In this
big and expensive undertaking, which will
necessitate an outlay of nearly $1,000. The
new grand stand at the Driving park Is
finished, having a seating capacity of 3,500,
and Is one of the finest In tho state.

The races will be paced by the "Peerless"
tandemf brought here for the1 purpose
through the efforts of the local agents,
Blttnnbender & Co,, which will make th
rares hot and exciting. AdmlBsion 26c,

Races begin at 2.30.

MARRIED,

WHtTESELL - HUTCHKNB.-- Iir Scran-
ton, July 17, lftUTi, by Rev, Edwin Lunn
Miller, Miss Ida Hutchens, of Plymouth,
pa., and Jonah Whltescll. of Hun-lock- s,

I'u. i

CBEEH HIEEE OEREKCE

Exercises of the First Day's Gather-la- g

of Christlaa Workers.

MRS. AbblE MORROW'S ADDRESS

She Spoke of the Comia of Christ-Af- ter

aooa Service licgaa With a Testimony
Meeting -- la the Evealag Yoaaf

. People's Service Was Held.

Yesterday were begun In the northern
section of th city a series of open air
religious meetings which will continue
from early tuornlnff until night dally
until Sunday Inclusive. The meeting
are railed a "Believers' Conference and
Christian Workers' Convention." and
are conducted under the management
of the Green Ridge Gospel tabernacle,
of which Evangelists James Scovllle
and Wlllllam H. McArthur are the pas-

tors.
If yesterday's beginning Is any cri-

terion the --meetings seem destined to be
as Interesting and almost as well at-

tended as were the Moody tent ser-

vices In Scranton last summer. Like
the Moody meetings, 4he present tab-

ernacle services will be held in a tent,
weather permitting. Yesterday the
worshippers congregated In the taber-

nacle, owing to the damp grounds. A

mess tent has been located on the
grounds to accommodate those from
ditrtant sections of the city who wish
to attend the whole or a part of a
day's service. The tabernacle site Is

located on Adams avenue, on one of the
coolest spots In the city, and this fea-

ture added to the corpa of lntere."ttog
speakers and singers and the freedom
from tho noise and bustle of a more
central point seems bound to attract
large audiences.

Services During tho Dav.
Yesterday's programme, which was

carried out In the tabernacle owing to
w t grounds, will give an Idea of whnt
today's and other services will be. At
7 o'clock the morning prayer session
was opened nnd continued until S

o'clock. The hour from 9 to 10 o'clock
was devoted to Bible study.

An address upon "Christ's Coming"
was delivered by Mrs. Abble C. Mor-

row, editor of the New York Illustrator.
She treated the subject In a manner
logical, exact and thoughtful, and It
was filled with Instructive points for
the attentive auditory. After a hymn,
which closed the morning session, a re-

cess was taken for dinner In the mess
tent.

At 2 o'clock the afternoon service
began with a testimony meeting, dur-
ing which addresses were made by Miss
Louise Shepherd and Rev. Stephen Mer-rl- t,

both of New York city. The eve-

ning was begun at 7 o'clock with a
young people's praise meeting, which
was followed by a sermon by Rev. H.
B. Simpson, of New York.

Speakers Who Will Be llonrd.
In addition to those mentioned the

following speakers will be In attend-
ance during the remaining days of the
novel meeting: Charles N. Crittenden,
promoter of the Florence mission In

this city; Rev. S. H. Senft, of Altoona;
Hew O. A. Ren wick, of Corry; Rev.
George Smith, of Newton. Following
Is the programme announced for each
day: Prayer meeting, C.30 to 7.30 a. m.;
preaching, 10.30 to 12 m.; short ad-

dresses. 3 to 5 p. m.; song service, 7 to
8 p. m.; Bible study, 8.30 to 10 a. m.;
testimony meeting. 2 to 3 p. m.; young
people's meeting and preaching, 8 to
9. p. m.

NORTH END.

Mrs. "Reynolds returned from Boston
last evening.

iMrs. U. B. Atherton and son, Fred,
fjen.t yesterday at Carbondale.

Rev. John J. O'Toole left Tuesday for
Mount Carmel, where he will spend
part of his1 vacaiiSon.

..Miss Bessie WllMums, of School
street, will leave today for a visit with
frlorl9 In Baltimore.

(Mrs. II. K. Brown, of CortlaT.d, N. Y
and Mrs. J. T. Aldn, of Chicago, are
Visiting Mrs. L. W. Mor.--.

,Loul9 Morss, of New York city, Is vis-

iting his1 .paire-nibs-
, Mr. airid Mrs. L. W.

Morns, of North 'Main avenue.
Rev. Father Leffey, of Toronto, Can.,

who ham been visiting Rev. N. J.
returned home Tuesday.

The Park Place 'MeUhodlst Episcopal
oliureh will hold a social in Hie Sunday
school rooms of the clhurrh tonight.

Joseph Duffy, who has been visiting
AlifB Anna Wafch, of Cuick avenue, re-

turned TuesS.y to Ms home In 'New
Yn-- city.

Mm L H. Athwton and son, Nelson,
aTe expecta! ito return toduy ifrom
Bunvmervlllo, N. J., where they have
been spending their vaca.lton.

The funeral of the late Henry Oakley
will take place this afternoon at his
reddened on Oak street. Rev. Mr.
Stahl, of Green Ridge, will officiate.

There will be a social on the lawn of
tho Green Ridge 'Baptist church this

ON THE VERGE

Of Giving Up the FightAn EL
mint Citizen's Last Resource

Proves a Success.
(From the Elmlra Gazette.

Do you know Mr. J. 8. Boddnr, of 214

South Main street? He has been a business
man and permanent resident of Elmlra for
over twenty years. A man whose state-
ment cannot be disputed. Well, Mr. Rod-
der's case In a nutshell Is that he has
been a sufTerer from kidney disorders,
but doesn't suffer any more. We will let
him tell what has brought about the
change. .Here Is how he spoke of his
case to our representative: "I have
never hern well since the closing of the
war, where. In the service of my coun-
try, I contracted kidney and bladder

The complaint has gradually
been growing on me. I had sharp pains
In the small of my back. Just hack of the
hips, and when they left It Was only to
be followed by a dull, heavy pain which
remained continually. I could lie In but
one or two positions In bed or the pain
would be almost unbearable. I was
always very sore over the kidneys, and
the urine emitted a strong odor. At
times I felt existence a task. I tried
this, that and the other thing, to no
avail, and was on the verge of giving up
entirely when I saw Doan's Kidney Pills
advertised. I thought aa a last resort I
would give them a trial; they were
highly recommended, and I would use
just this one more remedy. I began
taking them, and I am very glad Indeed
to glvo my statement, that suffering
humanity may receive the same benefit
I have. A fe w doses of Doan's Kidney
Pills satisfied me they were helping me.
Now, the pain Is all gone, and I am en-

tirely well--thi- s, after years of sickness.
My sleep at night Is good and refreshing.
I do not feel any more that tired fueling
I used to on rising, all thanks due to
Doan's Kidney Pills."

Doan's Kidney Pills are for sale by all
dealers. Price, 60 cents per box; six
boxes for 12.60. By mall on receipt of
price by Foster-Mllbur-n company. Buf-

falo, N. Y sola agents for United States.
- I -

A

evening, Thursday, July 18, X special
feature of .which will be aa open air
concert ha which the following will take
part: Mr. and Mrs. Williams. Kmma
Wakefield. Bmma Cronk, Mamie. In-

land, the Misses .Bertha and Laura
Johneont violin selections by A. It.
Wakefield, accompanied by W. A. Sey-mor- e.

All are Invited to attend. Ice
cream for sate from 6 to 10 p. m.

The perlo-com- lc opera, A Trip to Eu-
rope." was beautifully rendered in the
We Ml Baptilst church on West Market
treet ktst evti4ng. About 400 people

took the trip, and all bad an enjoyable
time. The choruses which were rend-
ered by about Seventy voices' were ex-

cellent, and abo the duets by MIkj
Owens aunt Mlssr Watkins. Much credit
la due the captain, David Phillip, for
hh excellent matr.agvnient of the nhip.

The Lad4e' Aid society of rbe Provi-
dence Preihyterlumj church will hold a
birthday reception in the parlors of tin
chmrch this evening from 8 to 10. The
lalles huve endeavored to send the
birthday bugs to all the congregation,
hut 4f there are any who have not re-

ceived one, they can hand their birth-
day pennies o the rambler, who will
akto receive th bac. The amount re-

ceived will be am.uunced after the pro-
gramme of tine eventing, which, will con-Fl- Bt

of music and recitations, followed
by tii roclaJ. Ice crewm and cake will
be served free.

801 Til S1DK NEWS.

Death of Miss Hole O'.Mulley, of River
Street - Michael Miller an Kipert
Player-Oth- er Items of Interest.
In 'the bereavement which tuns come

upon the family of Mm. Owen O'Mallvy,
of S22 River street, her duughter. Miss
Lizzie, 22 years old, having yesterday
moulding passed to her eternal reward,
the deepest sympathy of the community
Is offered,, The deceased wU an excep-
tionally bright and 'iMble young tady,
carried off by an Illness of only two
weeks. The grim reaper has made fre-
quent visits to this household, the prin-
cipal part of the family nuw having
gne to the other sphere.

The funeral will be hehl tomorrow
morning at 9 o'clook with a high mUs
of requiem at St. Peter's cathedral.
Interment will be made In Hyde Park
Catftiollc cemetery.

A Checker Expert.
Than Michael IMUIer, of CedUT ave-

nue, tihe well-know- n business man,
there Is not a better clueckcr player In
thte end of the etste, yet this Is not
very well known, all because he refuses
to play for nvoney. Air. iMUIer has
earned his tpurs by holding his own
agal'i.Bt men who have traveled all over
t'he country. By this Is irotimt commer-
cial travelers who call on'hlm kma busi-
ness way frequently. He takes pride
In the game, but it Is a principle with
him that money never changes hands
when he Is concerned 4at the checker
board.

Shorfer Paragraphs.
Miss Lizzie Storr, of Alder etreet, Is

VlsiHing In Honesdale.
Miss Kate Qulnou of iMaple street. Is

visiting In Wllkes-Barr- e.

The Scranton Suengerrunde will
leave for Allenttown 'next Monday.

(Mrs. Bdgar C. Cornell, of Ptttston
avenue, 1s recovering from a recent se-
vere Illness.

Frank McDonald, of Cedar avenue,
was injured on the head at the South
works yesterday.

Harry, the horoe of the Century Hose
company's team, Is able for service
agijiln alter Its Injury some time ago.

The funeral of M'rs. Catherine Doud,
of Pear Btreet, will be held this after-
noon. IfUermvmt im 'Hyde Park Catho-
lic cemetery.

Mr. and Mr. Will who
Wave been vlsltluig Mr. and Mr?. O. A.
Miller, have returned to tlwlr home In
Philadelphia.

DUNMOKE.

Prayer meeting In the Methodist
church tonight.

Miss Julia Bishop, of Fourth street,
spent yesterday In the Parlor City.

The Spencer Coal company paid their
employes In this borough yesterday
afternoon.

The Young American Social and
Athletic club will hold a ball In Bur-sc- h

ell's hall tonight.
Miss Grace Stanton, of Whitney's

Point, N. Y., 4s spending a few days
with relatives In town.

Mrs, K. U. Wert and daughter, Mrs.
John Oswald, spent yesterday very
pleasantly at Chinchilla.

Miss Teressa McDonough, of Chest-
nut street, Is enjoying a few days' visit
wMh friends In Plttston.

Misses Lizzie and Phoebe Brady, of
West Drinker street, are visiting
friends and relatives in Factoryvlfle.

John Wert, Harry Young, Fred Rus-
sell and Oeorge Oswald enjoyed a Ash-
ing expedition to EMmhurat on Tues-
day.

The Ladies' Home and Foreign Mis-
sionary society will meet at the home
of Mrs. Iligglns, on Blakely street, this
afternoon at 2.30.

An Interesting and very closely con-
tested game of base ball was played
yesterday afternoon on the grounds
near the Moses Taylor hospital, be-
tween the Americans, of this place, and
the Jolly Nine, of Scranton, which fin-

ally resulted In favor of the boys from
this place by a score of M.

Piles! Piles! Itching Pile.
Symptoms Moisture; Intense Itching

and stinging; most at night; worso by
scratching. If allowed to continue tumors
form, which often bleed and ulcerate, be-
coming very sore. Hwanye's Ointment
stops the Itching and bleeding, heals ul-

ceration, and In most cases removes tho
tumors. At druggists, or by mall, for M
cants. Dr. Bwayne Bon, Philadelphia

EVER II
The crowds passing in and out our
attire ? Our comK!titorg only gave
us few months in Berunton.
Now they are going to let us stay
right along.

REX FORD'S,
213 LaCXftWlMlaVE.

Wall Paper
Styles and colorings are
very fine this season.

Let us fix you up a
sample room with nice
Gilt Paper, $5.

PRATTS, Lactams. Ism,

Thsro Isn't a
.t

Woman in Scranton
or viciaity that wealda't have a
nice Diaacr Set if she could afford
it Wha doesn't intend to have
one as soon as she can. But it's
hard work to save I18 to $40. In
most sets there are so many pieces
one can do without; in many, lots
short that you would like to have.
We sell you a set as you want it
sell it as cheaply as if yon bought
it all at once. Yon can have a
dozen Tea Cups and Saucers this
week, a dozen Fruits Saucers an-
other time, a dozen Dinner Plates
atjaiu any time when you can
spare the money. You don't have
to promise to take the whole set;
stop when you like. It's easy
buy in (j a Dinner Set this way,
and we've a number of stock pat-
terns in Pretty decorations that
you can match at any time. Our
line of Toilet Sets is equally large.

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

134 UfOIING ftUEluE.

$1.98
ANY STYLE

BLACK OR COLORED

OXFORDS

Come and pick them out all
sizes, only $1.98.

We also have in addition to
the above complete linen of
Common Sense, Opcru Toe
and l'iccudilly Toe Oxfords ut
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50.

i
410 Spruce Street.

Spring House
U. E. CROFLT, Prop'r,

Heart Lake, Pa.

Altitude nrarly2,nn0 feet. Fine groves ind
beautiful tcenory. House nw nf well fur-
nished; but throe minutes' wnlk from D., U

W, station, and ICO foot from the lako.

GOOD BOATS, FISHING TACKLE,

Dancing Pavilion, Swlnga, Croquet Ground,
to., PKKE to Gums.

COLD SPUING WATEH
AND PLENTY OF MILK.

RATES REASONABLE. Write for
circular.

tFSTAHLIRIIED IB70.1

GILHOOL'S CARRIAGE WORKS,

Carrlasn, BunineM Waffon. Rooslring Hnrsa
Hhueln, Painting and L'pholaturinir. No US,
SSI, tst, Kb Seventh street. Bersaton. Pa.

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton.

ROOMS 4 AND S,
Gaa and Watar Co. Building,

CORNER WYOMING ATE. AND CENIER ST.

OFFICE HOUR" from T.W s, m. tot p. m.;
(1 hour lutermtaelon for dlnnur and enpper. )

Particular Attention Given to Collections
Prompt Sottlement Guaranteed.

VOURBUSINESS IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

Telephone) No. 134.

TAR CUM
Cures Colds, Lays Out LaGrippc,

Cures Incipient Consumption.
Manufactured by G. ELM F,

Elmlra, N. Y., and for sale
by the trade generally.

MEQARQEL & CONNELL,

Wholesale Agents, Scranton, Pa.

ROOF TMRIRG HID SOLDERIMG
ATI dona away with by the use of HAST
MAN'S PATENT PAINT, which oonalsU
of Inarsdlents n to all. It can be
applied to tin, galvanised tin, sheet Iron
roofs, also to brick dweiina, which will
irevent absolutely any crumbliaa, crack
na; or breaking- - of the brick. It will out

last tinning- - of any kind by many years,
and It's cost does not exceed one-fift- h thai

f the cost of tlnnlnir. Is sold by the Jenr pound. Contracts taken by
ANTONIO UAATMAKN, 18 Mrej. M

WATER PROOF

7 OUR NEW

Combining all requisites of a
Spring Overcoat possess-

ing water-pro- of qualities.

ALL
A SPRING STYLES

IN AT

MARTI N&DELANY'S

L Mis s
LAGER
BEER

BREWERY.
llanttrerturer of the

PILSENER

LAGER BEER

CAPACITY 1

loo,ooo Barrels per Annum

p

VICTOR LEADS AIL

We are receiving a few
And are prepared to Vic
tors, (icndrons. Envoys, Fleet
wings. Special, Road-tcr- s.

Crowns, LiiMiNuins; all new
in both and Gentlemen's
Wheels. L

WE HIVE STILL SOME BARGAINS III

SEC01VD-1IAS- D WHEELS

Call and Examine.

ID, i
314 LACKI. AVE-- , SCRANTON, PA.

SECOND ANNUAL EXCURSION

OF THE

MOSES TAYLOR LODGE
No. 420, tt. of R R. T

TO

ELDRIDGE PARK,
ELM IR A. N. Y..

SATURDAY, JULY 1895.

TICKETS;:::::::;.,,;.- -
Train leaves D I.. & V. Uciiot at fl:JS a. m.

JAMES & KELLY

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND EMBALMERS.

lnto of Pittsburg,

First-Cla- ss Livery In Connection.

205 ST., SCRMTOfl.

CALL UP 8682.

me i Mfflf MB
CO.

OILS, --r
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

Ml TO isi MERIDIAN STRBST

M. W. COLLINS, M'fr.

SCRANTON

VITRIFIED BRICK TILE

IINUFICTURING CO.,

MAKiai or '

SHALE PAVING BRICK

AND BUILDING BRICK

Oflleei SUB Washington Avenue.
Worksi Pa E. A W. V. K. R. ,

M. H. DALE,
General Sales Agnt, Scranton, Pal

IN

the fine
and

Celebrate!

daily.
furnish

Relay Relay

Ladies'

20,

SPRUCE

oil

THE

HayAui,

GARMENTS

NEW

Mpetrs, Cortli & Wlieclpr are rcoirnijol aa
the lending manufticttiror of Ladia' tine
Footwear iutiiia country. Tlietr Shoe pomem
euperlor merit, orer nearly all otliera. Tie
are beautiful in di'itik'U. graceful Id appoar-ane- e

and xieuii tho nlom fitting qualitiea ma

much sought aftur in dren aboea. we call
your particular attention to our complete line
of Oxford Ties in clark aud fancy leather la
any style of last aad in all width from A to
BE.

We Invite a comparison with other maker
aboea at the earn prices.

Ill

LIMITED.

CORNER LftCKL AND JEFFERSOR IVES.

Atlantic Refining Co

Manufacturers aad Dealer I

WIHIIHIIil

01bS
Unaaerl Oil VV P-- ana Gaso
line of all Cae.
Pinion Grew anil (,N!lonr Conv
pound; also a large
affine Wax Candles.

We also handle the Famous CROWN
ACME OIL, the only family safety
burning all In the market.

Win. Mason, Manager.

Office: Coa.1 Exohsgne, Wyoming Ava,
Works at Pine Brook.

WELSBAGH LEOHT
SpccialLf Adapted ;or Reading aad Siv:d&

jn i Pie ii

and Vein

IT (ii
Consumes three (8) foot of pw per

hour aud it Ives au efficiency of aixty
(61)) candle.
. Saving at least S3) per cant ore tM

ordinary Tip Burners.
Call and See It.

IS tf
434 LICRIWANNA AVENUE.

rUnufacturerV Agents.

Standard Instruments In nt am
Um term aa applied te Ptno.

Exceptional in holding thw original na

,TOU WARMOUSa a
rtfth aveaue. ?

80LD BY '

E.C.RICKER&CO
118 Adaata Are., Saw Talspnaa Bag

OH FELLOWS.

afMoaa, p. a a of A. O. A. B ttl..a U. A. M.t ht feetaU M(ea d eeetetlaa
Inteadlngto run oaeanrtaa eaa save the
best prtaUagta the etty at loweH srie--a

r alaac at Taa TaistnM M 0aar
i aaeat.

I


